Dear Parents and Students;
With the increase in covid-19 cases and with the advice of the Tarrant Public Health Administration
along with local and state agencies, Mansfield Driving Academy is modifying the classroom portion of
our driver’s education curriculum.
With approval from TDLR we are moving the classroom session to a live-stream setup. We know that
you have options when choosing a driver’s education program and we know how much you value the
personalized classroom touch that we provide. We are moving to a live meeting setup where the
students will login daily at their normal classroom specified time and view our live classroom
demonstrations and focused teaching.
Students will take home with them a checked out course book and binder so as to do the paperwork for
the course and take notes during that portion of the class. Quizzes will be done online and those links
will be given to the students. The last day of class will be our final-exam. The final exam will take place
in our office as that is an official paperwork required for the next phase of drivers-ed. We will arrange a
time for your student to come up here to bring the checked-out books and materials and take their test.
We will stay in contact with the students through the Remind app. The classroom teacher will
communicate the live-stream sessions, quizzes and other pertinent details through this app.
Remind.com is an education messaging app. This app is utilized throughout most classrooms and
schools. The messaging service works in the same way a text message would in that the sender
(teacher) sends a group text and it is received on your cell device. Please be advised that your cell
provider’s text messaging rates may apply.
Parents: if you prefer the option of sending your child to an in person classroom setting that is no
problem either. We will gladly transfer their completed work to our next available class session when
we resume our normal classroom teaching. Please just let us know by email or in writing if you would
prefer just to wait on the classes until a later time.
Thank you for your understanding during these chaotic times and your flexibility. We strive to be the
best driver’s education program and events like these strain our abilities to give you the quality you
demand from us. Please feel free to reach out to us by email, phone or in writing should you need to.
Best Regards,

Jakob Howe
Owner/ Chief Driver Education Teacher
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